have liked me until I had been battered into shape by the many untoward
circumstances of outraged previous experience, passion properly starved
for poetry, and the harm done by too much damage and too much flattery,
somewhat undone. I don't like myself much back there. And if she hadn't
been properly starved too, probably I wouldn't have such faith in Olgi-
vanna as I have now—with that serious noble look in her face of which I
am proud, the greying hair drifting back from her sensitive temples that
proves my point.
She is brave and has the heart of a lioness.
No, I think we mated as planned behind the stars—just right. I don't
even wish I were younger because we both seem to add up to just about
the right age lur us, and I admire maturity much more than youth. I
would prefer to die to going through my own 'youth* again.
When she was 'inducted' to citizenship, standing up straight in court to
answer the question asked by the old judge, she answered all the questions
correctly in a firm clear voice, except one. She made one ridiculous mistake.
'Mrs. Wright,' said the judge, 'what form of government do we live under?'
Unhesitatingly she said, 'A democracy, sir.'
The judge bent his head, smiled a little, while poking at the blotter on
his desk. 'No,' said the judge. 'No, Mrs. Wright, but we are a Republic.'
The American Citizen . . . Olga Ivanovna.
TO CARL SANDBURG, POET
DEAR CARL:
I read your fairy tales nearly every night before I go to bed. They fill a
long-felt want—Poetry.
I'll soon know them all by heart.
Have you sent the book to Lord Dunsany? It would make him feel sorry
he was born a Lord and so had to fool around with Gods and Goddesses.
I've tried so long to play the guitar with my mittens on that Henry
Hagglyhoagly is mine—and 0 Man! the beauty of the White Horse Girl
and the Blue Wind Boy! And the fairies dancing on the wind-swept corn!
The Wedding Procession of the Brown Stick and the Rag Doll! The Sky-
scraper that Decided to have a Child!
All the children that will be born into the Middle West during the next
hundred years are peeping at you now, Carl—between little pink fingers
—smiling, knowing in their hearts they have found a friend.
And Lucky Spink and Skabootch—to have a daddy—'fire-born' who
understands blue. Blue is happy imagination. Something that wakes and
sings no matter how much it hurts—or is it always singing?
Yes, Carl, only the Fire-born understand blue. You are the kind of
artist for me. Stick this little posy in your hatband for a day. I fling it to
you from where, as always, the tracks leave the ground for the sky and
I'll be waiting for you at this station in the Rootabaga Cfcuaatry to bring
Spink and Skabootch to play with their Uncle:
frank
TaUesin.
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